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Cod Çorbid titat I shoultl glory, Save in lthe Cross of Our Lord à esus Christ; by wliom the wldiCr tefclt me) and 1 to
lthe world.-St. Paul, Vl. Ti. 1M.

U IIAIFAXJUIFî lE, 1847.

CA)LENDAII.

JiiLY 11-Sunday-VII arter Pcntecest, St. Pius, I, P. M.
12-Monday-St. John Gaulbert, Abbot.
13-Truesday-St Anacletus, P. M.
14-Wedncsday-St. ]3oneventurc, B. C. V.
15-Thursday-St. Henry, Emperor, 0.
1G-Friday--Comraem. of B. V. M. of M Carmel G.
17-Saturday-St Leo IV., P. C.

ANOTIIEI TORZY LIE!1
It is stateci in a Tory Paper tbis week that the celebrated

controver-sy was directed soieiy against the the Priests, ani flot
ngainst the Catholie laity. Tihe Tories say they dia flot abuse
the laity at all, and shat they neyer intendcd to inzuit /hcrn by
theirrascally abuse oifthe Catholie Religion ! h was alllevell-
cd atgainst the Priests. What a notable distinction!I Tse To-
ries must have a very poor opinion or tho lffainsof the Catholic
liity, when thcy imaginet hey coula induco thetu Io sNwallowv
such a IlMunchausen as tisa:. It iras oniy the Catholic religion
that vras Damnable, andi ail the Idolatry wvas confined te the
pries/s. Thse Cathoiic laity %vere ail Saints in their cycs

Oh stvect pets of Toryism ! you are flow becoming as gentle
as Sucking doves, becauso your hearts are filleti iitîs torror ai
the near approacis of the Great Day of Reckoning. Transparent
Hypocrites, ire knoso you wIrd! This last'1 ingerdous device,' oz
iather clutssy, bungling txick, is Five Êtonths too lato.

Oh dear, tender, forgiving Ca/holUe Laymen c' Nova Scotia
anai cape Breton, vront you vote for the poor, innocentTories!
Sure it was ail a mistake t0 suppose that thcy over abosed you.
Don5îbelieve the evidence of ývour staoses. Ail the seurrility
which you /hough/ yeu read in thse columns of Six of their Pa-
pere, was all (acy, a mere optical delurion and nothing more.
It s net you they attacicet atal31; biut thoso horriti priests,
whom yoe detest s0 much. Andi won't yen prove your hatred
for thse Pnieus, anai your sympatby for their ssow avoiret Per-
secistors, by voting for tise poor, harmIess Tories !Ah ! do.

If your heuarts be fnot madie of adamant, you won'm. disappoint the
darling creatures isho love thse Lay Catlolics so tenderly, andi
hale the Pries/s so intensely

O'CONNELL.
Tisea vus an Office anti Solemn Iligh Mass -at Datmtsnh en

Monday last, for the repose of the Seul of the great Irish' Li-
berator. Tho Rt. 11ev. Dr. Walsh presideti nt the office, and
perfoinset thse Absolution at tho close ef the High It~swî
iras sung, bv Thse Rer. William MecLeoti, assistcd by thse Very
Rev. Mr. Connolly, andi The I<ev. Mr. Ilannan. Tisete 'nus a
very numerous attendanco of thse friernJs of tbe Illustrious Dcad;
anti many ofoiiur fcilow-citizcns uniteti with their Cathohie bre-
theren at Dartmouth in ofiering tlitir fervent prayers ta the
ilrone of graco in belialf of bira whio liberateti overy Catbolie
Altar in the British E mpire from, tihe accurseti anti persecuting
spirit of Toryissn.

ST. PATRICK'S CHIIJRCI.
A meeting cf the Committee of Collectors fûtrîhis Church iras

helti sn Tuesday -vcek. Thse Bi.shop na Vient Gesseial -nere
present. A description of thse state of thse funds and thse
building vias giron, anti a flesolution iras passet1 te cf-
fcct. 4hat it îvould be expedient to call a public Meeting te iay
before thse Parishioners an a6count of tIse fundts, anti to doter-
mine wvbether the work is ta be prosccutea andi brought te a
completion during thse presetît Summier. Accordingly, tise
Publie Meeting bas iseen calleti fur to-niorir, and it will ba
helti nt St. Mary's precisely at Tireire O'Clock-. We venture
to bespcak, a full attendance of Catsolics and ti rslimeu on this
interestiugt occasion.

ST. MARY'S.
On yestecrday morning pn ordination vras helti in env Cathe-

dral by thse Rt 11ev Dr WValsh, irben the Haly Order of Prest-
hood iras conferreti on; the Rev. Edirard Daly. Ris 'Lordship
vras assîsteti in Ibis intelcsting cercmony by the V icar General
as master of thse cremonies, together with the Rev. blcssrs.


